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STABBED FOURTEEN TIMES.

Pettebone Street, Duryea, the Scene
of a Lively Eight.

Special to the Soranton Tribune.
Plttston, Jnn. 1C Pcttcbonu street.

Duryea, waB the scene of a lively
fight nt 3 o'clock thin morning, ami
uk it result Michael Wllbn, njred 27

ycurs, mi unmarried Polnnder, lies lit
the Plttston hospital In n serious con-illtlo- n,

having been stubbed fourteen
times. WHIm, In company with two
other Polnndeis, Martin Krlkeunlo and
Michael Tubulin, both of Duryea, had
spent Sunduy night In several saloons
at that place.

The men. It Is said, were In an In-

toxicated condition and while on the
utteet became Invoked In a nuairel
uhlih lesulted us above stated. The
victim savs that Kitkcunlo held him
uhlle Tnbulls stabbed him with u
knife. Wllba's wounds me as follows:
Klght In the small of the b.uk, two on
the right buttock, two on the head, tha
thhd lltiKct (if the right hand Is ht

cut off nnd the little Anger on
the same iilin has a bad cut. Krlk-
eunlo and TabulN have been urtestel
and lodged in the county Jail.

DEATH OF MRS. MARCY.

Respected Resident of Duryea Pass-
es Awny.

Spednl to the Seranton Tribune.
Plttston, J.m. in. A veiy s.id death

was that which occuired at Diuvel
about 1.30 o'clock this evening, when
Mrs. lbith.i Maiey passed away. She
was the wife of Charles M.ucy, who
Is employed as a cloik In the Law-leiu- e

stoic of the Council I'oal totn-pan- y.

and was about 40 years of tig".
Hesldt s her husband. Mis. Marey Its

suivived by a family of six childien,
the nmiKoif I of whom Is but one day
old.

The deceased was the daughter of
the late Captain John S. Matey, omi
of the eatllest seltleis, and was held
In the hluhest esteem.

STABBING AFFRAY.

Honesdale Italians Indulge in Mild
Blood-lettin- g Sport.

Sjin lul to The Soranton Tribune.
Uotiesdnlc, Jan. IS. Saturday nigh,

at a house on I'nlon Hill, occupied by
u woman known by name as .Irs. Buf-
falo mil, a number of Italian lailroad
luboreis and otheis weie congregate 1

amidst the flow of beer. A row wu'i
staited, and as a lesult one Phlllln
Seellg was stabbed scrci.il times. Dr.
Kdwanl Hums was called to attend
the wounded man, whose Injuries are
not considered serious.

Killed by a Freight Tialn.
Speel.il to tin Scinnton Tribune.

Plttston. Jan. 13. William Mollskey
a Polander, about SO years of age, liv-
ing In this city and employed as ,i
miner at the Hutler colllei.v, near her",
was killed today. About 12 o'clock
noon, he had finished his labors, an 1

In returning to his homo had occasion
to cioss the Lehigh Vallej'sinountain
cut-of- f Hacks. He was stiuck br an
incoming freight tialn and received
Injuiies fiom which he died at the
Plttston hospital at 4 o'clock. His
skull was flushed and an aim broken
in two places.

Scalded to Death.
Sptclai to tbo Scr.inlon Tribune

Plttston, Jan. l.'i The little S- - ear-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mis. Hi nest Docho-ka- l,

was teitlbly scalded at her home
on Stephenson stieet. Durjea, Satui-cla- y

afternoon, by nccldentallv falling
Into a tub of boiling watei. The child
died yesteiday nfterluiffeilnK teirlble
agony, and was buried this afternoon.

BRADFORD COTfNTY.

Spcclil to the Scianton Tilbune.
Townnda, Jan. ir,. SevLiiteen pieces

of land aie advertised foi sheilff sale
on Feb. 2.

Neatly 100,000 bushels of potatoes
vveie lalsed by the faimeis of Oirlil
township last vein.

The stockholdeis of the First Na
tional bank have the old
boaid as follows: Diiectois. It. A.
Meuur. II Stieeter, II. C. Porter. Will,
lam Little, It. H. I.anlng, V. J. Sweet,
John W. Codding, K. K. Klzer, C. L.Tiacy; (ashler. X. N. Hetts; president.
C. I,. Tiacy. The ollUers of the Cltl-zen- s

N.itlonnl bank aie: Cashier. J, KNewell; president, I:. Oveiton: diiej-toi- f.

i:. Oveiton. William Wttilch. H.
J. Thomson, J. m. Rahm, M. Shepaid.
H. Knykemlall. ji.. ami willlum Max-wel- l,

John Clink, ..f nig pond, has hiought
Milt for $10,000 damages against DrDwyci, near Troy, for alleged malpiac-tl- ce

in Heating a fiactuied ankle.
Jtobeit - Itedlngton. a llfe-Ion- g iesl-cle- nt

of Tioy. died on Wednes.lay, leav-ing a widow and two daugliteis. Mis
1J. J J. of Buffalo, and MisHurt Giant, of Hmoklyn.

Watklns camp. No. 73, Sons of s,

has Install.d the following newptllcers: Cuptnln, Jnmes Vincent: Hist'lieuuiiunt. Leo VIt: second lieuten-ant, Unrty Coon, camp council, J. A.Mason, U, A. Htbeit und K. I,. Hoff-
man.

Soft coal Is reported ns being very
scarce In Canton and vicinity.

cScheuller, McGatty & Co., marbledeale.ry, have Installed a new polisher
and gas engine to their establishment' The city water at Wuveily has be-
come necessary to he tested by a stuto
chemist.

-- ..Railroad work on the division of thaLehigh Valley nt this lime of the year
Is a rather peculiar fact, as It Is shownthat the work train Is still on the road,and 120 men ate. employed putting In

n nine hours a day working on the com-
pany's new sidings at Rummerfleld.

J oof of the coal shed of R. p.
Myer vvhb go heavily loaded by snow

Vn Thursday .night that .on account ofIts dilapidated condition It caved in,,and workmen had to be called out inthe night.
'At the twenty-sixt- h annual meeting

of the Farmers' Mutual Insurance com-pany, of Tuacarora. the fallowing 1900
offlceis wer chosen: President, will- -

Rcecharrfs Pills i
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and act Uk atrngle em a weak
atomaea and dlmordmd liver.
U wsu um wm, at tt an mm.

"L i f i 1 i i i i

lam Shumvvny; secretary, A. B. Sum-
ner: treasurer, Adln Lyonr general
agent, J. H. Black. Thl company In-

sures farm property only nnd dining
Its start Its assessments only aggre-cnt- e

'.13Vi mills.
Oeorge M. Ellsworth, of Tunkhnn-noc- k,

Is buying n large amount of lim-
ber land in this county.

Slcichbclls were henrd for the first
time this season on Friday.

Father T. M, Hanley, of Hnnesdale,
was calling on his many friends In
Townnda and vicinity the last of the
w cek.

Court Stenographer nnd Mis, Arthur
Head mouin the loss of their son,
Arthur, Jr., whoso death occurred on
Friday, after an illness of less than
one week of appendicitis. The young
man was u bright scholar und had t
host of friends. Funernl services

at his late home yesterday.
"Quo Vadls," the great tellglous

play, Is billed for Hale's opera house
next Monday evening. The scenery Is
ctt jotdinntlly elaboiatc and the acts
aie supported by the best of profes
sional talent. Manager Klrby desetres
nnd will lecelre the generous pation-ag- e

of the people for hts effoits In se-
curing uch it hlgh-tatcnt- company
on his engagtmtnt list for liioo.

Constable Of c. Ilollon was In Pitts-bui- g

last week and returned on Satur-
day with Fied Van Hauager, cli.uged
with stealing. His teim had Just ex-pli-

In the Western penitentiary, nnd
u win i, int had been Issued for his ur-ri- st

lire jcat.s ago.
.1. (!. Wllcov, a Lehigh Valley Hag-ma- n,

was seriously Injiiud on Satur-
day, near H'ysox, by slipping and In
falling stiuck the engine cylinder, fiac-tuiln- g

his skull. He was taken to the
Sa.vre hospital.

J. S. Bull, of Coitland, N. V.. who
made his hendquartets in Towanda for
seveial weeks, seeming the light of
way for the Bai clay-Canto- n railroad,
has completed his woik and returned
on Saturday to Philadelphia.

HONESDALE.

Special to the Scinnton Tribune.
Honesdale, Jan. 13. Miss Vinnio

Hose had as her guests, over Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Geoige Yocum, of Scian-to- n.

Mr. Daniel C. Osborne left yesterday
for Boston, Mass, on a business tilp
In the Intel est of the Maple City Glan
Cutting company.

Miss nmnia Bums, of Seranton, Is
a visitor at the home of her brother.
Dr. Kdu.ud Burns.

A number of Honesdale people went
to Haw ley on Sunday to view the
scene of the destiuctlvo Hie that vis-
ited the town.

A number of fine turnouts ate seen
on the streets of Honesdale. but th
splendid blown span, with their gol 1

mounted harness and chimes, owned
by Mis. John D. Weston, lead all In
beauty.

Saturday night a foui-hoi-se sleigh-
ing paity, members of Hone-dal- ah

lodge, drove to H.iwley and pall
a visit to theii sister lodge of that
pint e.

Tills weik, the week of piayer, is
being observed by the Baptist an J
Pi esbyteil.m chin ches. Sei v Ices vvei-- '
held In the Methodist chinch last week
and aie continued tills week. f i

pit siding older of Honesdale district
will, be pitsent on Thuisday evening.

The thiid number on the Clulstlin
Kndcnvor enteitnlnment rouise will be
given In the Opera house, on Thurs-
day evening next, by the Keystone
Concert ti Jo.

This (Tuesday) evening Lincoln I
Caitet's vvondeiful war play "Chatta-
nooga," will bo pi evented at the Opeia
house, for the (list time hi Honesdale

The falluie In completing the nev
i.illioad between Wamait and Pur-
view by Jan. 13, ns expected. Ins
caused a postponement of miming the
Kile passenger ti.ilns to the new Del-avva- ie

and Hudson station until Feb.
1, at which time It Is expected to com-
mence liinulng thiough coal, ftelght
nnd passenger tiains.

Oiders for The Sci anion Tilbune left
nt the following places will lecelv
piompt attention: Shaiptlen Binth-ei- s,

J. B. Nellson. Gtand Union Tea
Co. store, oi with the cairler.

FOREST CITY.

Special to the Pcnu.U.n Tribune.
Foiest i Ity, Jnn. 15. Hnteipilse

Hose company have elected the follow-
ing otIUeis to serve for the ensuing
.vear: Piesldent, T. J. Pentecost; tlist
vice president, Henry Carr: seeond
vice piesldent. '.. C. Cair; secietaiy,
A. H, Pentecost: assistant secretniy,
E. i: Hoi ton; tieasuier, H. Johns;
tiustees, T. W. Budd, George H. Led-yai- d.

George L. Taylor: foreman.Thos.
Duck: flist assistant, .untune West-gat- e:

second assistant, John Calla-
han: dilver, II. P. Johns; captain,
r. M. Gardner; J inltor, Oliver F,
Corle.

Stelln Cnilston, daughter of Mr. and
Mis. John Cnilston, Is ill with scui-l- et

fevei.
The Hillside Coal and lion company

paid Its employes yesterday.
E. It. W. Seaile, of Susquehanna,

was a business visitor In town yester-
day.

Mrs. D. J. Folev. of Susquehanna, Is
the guest of friends in town.

FACTORYVILLE.

Special to the Struntun Tribune.
ructoiyvllle. Pa., Jun. 13. Captain

E. J. Illce post. Grand Aimy of the
Republic, Installed oftlcei.s last Fildnr
night, after which tefieshments weto
served. The following olllceis were In-

stalled. Commander, W. H. Dodd;
senior vice, Solomon Reynolds; Junloi
vice. Smith Pottei: chaplain, Mllo
Travis; quintet muster, II. N. Capwell;
onicer of the day, Kmeison Van Flee:,
ofllctr of the gunrd, D. D. Gardner,
adjutant, Benton Coleman: eccictaiy.
C. A. Iiilggs.

Ptofessor Fraim Beman, of Blng-hamto- n.

N. V., will give an oigan re-

cital at tho Methodist Episcopal
church next Friday evening nt s
o'clock. Professor Beman Is the man
who placed tho new plpu organ In

nnd Is a complete master l
tho Instrument. An admission fee of
35, 25 nnd 15 cents will bo charged,
proceeds to go to tho organ fund.

Mr. Orrln Browning, who had been
seriously 111 for tho past few weeks,
died Sunduy evening, nt tho homo of
ChurleH Gardner. Funeral announce-
ment Ipter.

Mr. J. N. Capwell. of Seranton, and
Mr. Seneca Niuec, of Auburn, N. Y
spent Sunday with relatives here.

The funeral of Mrs. Merton n,

who died at the home of her
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sister-in-la- near Lake Wlnola, was
conducted Sunday. Interment In OU
Depot cemetery,

Paulnwna Kebeknh lodge. No. 58. In
dependent Order of Odd Fellows, will
entertain Vista lodge of BprlnBevllle,
tnis (Tuesday) evening.

There will be services all this week, .

will, tfin uvnnfif I.im ,f LVMtii, ,lV,t I

the Methodist Episcopal church.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to The Hrrntiton Tribune.
Susquehanna, .Inn. If:. An unknown

man was killed by a tialn nt Unlondnle
on Saturday evening. Ills remains
were badly mangled.

The Board of Trade v 111 hold a ban-
quet at the Starruccn, home February
21. A fine programme Is being ar-
ranged

Following nrc the nev officers of the
First National bank; Piesldent, M.
H. Elsmnn; vice president, Oeorge I.
Frazler: cashier, C. Fred Wrlsht; as-
sistant cnshler. A. II. Folkenburg1;
dlre'ctorr, F. D. I.yon, Ah in Edwards,
S. Fulkenbuig, Joseph F. Lnnnon.

The Erie Is fetretlng out coal thieves
along the line. Tons of coal nre dully
stolen from the pockets and earn.

The successful setle.i of revivil
meetings, held In the Brandt Ptcsby-to- t

Ian i hutch, have closed.
Tho Susquehanna Mannerchor will

entertain Its lady friends at a mas-cpieta-

ball, to be held In Its Oakland
Side music hall on Monday evening,
Januaiv 2!.

Christ Epsopnl chinch Is to be
generally Improved.

The Hullsteud Athletic club will hold
a hop Janunrv . Hassett and Holll-han- 's

Susquehanna otchestta will fur-
nish music for the occasion.

III. Kev. Bishop Ethelbert Talbot
will visit Chi 1st Episcopal ehutch In
Sus'juhaiuia February 13. Dm lug hli
stay the Men's club will give u suppor
in Ills honor at the Cunnwucta home.

The Young Lndles' Guild of r'hrlst
Epl&eopal church will hold Its annual
fair Fcbtu'iry

Hon. Galusha A. Grow lni been in-

vited to be the orator of th" dnv nt
the ccntennlil cclcbintlun of Harfoid
nciulemy, but he thinks It will be Itn- - '

possible for him to accept. '

BiiKlness if mains eteellent on the
Jefferson division of the Etle.

Pltkertl tislu nnen ar" meeting with
excellent success on the lakes of this
vicinity.

Theie was n perceptible fall of snenv
on Suuduv, FUfliclent to make slush,
but little sleddln.

llev. Walter S. Peterson, of South
Dakota, on Sunday occupied the pul-
pit of the Oakland Methodist chinch.

Harry Leslie, of Rochester. N. Y., Is
sltlng his patents, M'r. and Mi 3.

John M. Leslie? on Jaekson stteet.
Four female Egyptians have Invaded

the town and are telllntr fortunes.
The Delavvure und Hudson paid Its

stntlon hands nnd trainmen on Friday.
The Susquehanna Journal very prop-

el ly defends former District Attorney
W. D. U. Alney from the nttneks made
upon him in the confessions of Eagan
and Shcu. Ml. Alney Is nil tight. He
has a host of friends, who will not
believe he acted unpiofesslonnlly In
his work o seeming evidence against
the muidercis. The chatges made did
not come from a veiv good source.

Lincoln J. Caitet's "f'hattanooga" Is
the next opeia house .Uttaellon.

Today ('. K." Feller niccoeded Isaac
Bond ns master meclrinle of the, Erie
shops In this place, ard Mi. Bond be-
came master mechanic of the Eilo
shops In Hotnellsville, vice C. P.
Weiss, i esigned.

L. C. BerginlUer s in at his honii
on Pleasant avenue.

llv. H. I. Sheldon, of Kingston,
N. Y.. will -- oon begin i seiies of evan-
gelistic nicotines In the Susquehunui
Piesbytctlan (hutch,

It Is lepotted thnt Rev. E P.. Allen
Is soon to sever his loWtlons with tho
Baptist chinch.

Flood und Pleire's dancing school
will be held In Hogan upeiu liousi on
Filday evening.

The Erie, has asked for ar extension
of time for equipping all of Its cats
with air biakes and patent safety
couplets until January 1. IS'JI. The
lequest will piobably be gt.mted.

H. M. Congdon. a New Yoik ehutch
nichltett, has been the guest of Rev.
C. W. Bost, minister In charge of
Chi 1st Episcopal church

Relics me being; gathered for the
coming Hatford centennial celebia-tio- n.

WYALUSING.

Slice I.il to the 8er.11 ton Tilbune.
AVv-.tl- hip;, Jnn. 13. Mr. and Mrs.

Jnmes ! Intner nnd son. Hew Itt, of
Moshojiiion, spent Sunday with his sis-

ter. Mr?. H. H. Gavloid.
Mrs. V. u. Bunnell, who has been

vlMtlnp; her mother, Mrs. t,. T. Hlnes,
lesutned to Scianton last Friday.

Miss Alllo Hoffman, of Cold Cicek,
spent Sunday at her home.

Mr. Albeit Miller, of Le Ilaysville.
spent last Filday and Satutday in
tow n.

Miss Kmraa Leioy went to New Ha-
ven, Conn., hospital Inst week, vvher
she will study for a tt.ilnod nurst.

Mr. A. D. Lynch, foreman on the
I.acjville MissenBei, called In town
Kildny evcnlnc:.

Mr. John W. Vnughnn died at his
home In Keokuk. la., Dec. 28, nftcr an
Illness of consumption. His father,
IMwIn V.iiiKh.in, was killed by a ocl(
Island tialn at Buena Vista, la., n
1870. John V. was man led June, 1D6,
to Miss Wjckoff, who with his mother
and sister suivlve him.

Judge StionR Is able to bo out npraln
after liavlnR the chlckenpox.

Mis. Heuy announces the mntrlaga
of her daushter, Miss Kmnia, to Kr-ne- st

Mat tow, Wednesday noon, at her
home In SiiK.ir Hun.

Mr. Heiboit KiiKenp Waldo died at
his homo In this place on Friday after-
noon, Jan. 5, asc'd 60 years, after an
Illness of locomotor ataxia, He was
bom In Heikshlie, TloKa county,. Mr.
Waldo was married Juno 21, 1865, to
Miss Lucy Armsttnnjr, to whom wero
bom sIk children, Jessie, mauled to
Mr. F. A. AimstioiiK, Athens; Kd-wa- id

of the llim of Smith & Waldo;
Lucius and Kinest, bookkeeper and
chief clcik, lespectlvely, of the B4tm
tlrni: Nettle and Hnymnnd, llvlns
at home. The funcial was held In
the Piesbyteilan ehutch Monday af-
ternoon and was In chaiKo of Rev.

the family pastor, assisted by
Hovs. Cook und Thomas. Tho Inter-
ment vvus In Wyaluslnjf cemetery.

He Had Cause to Bejoice,
"A yount' man came into our stoii

yeptetday suffering; from a severe at-
tack of ci amp colic," writes D, F. Hess,
miller 'itid Keneral merchant, Dickey's
Mountain, la. "He had tried various
lioniu lemedles without relief. As I
had used Chamberlain's. Colic, Choi-et- a

and Diarrhoea Itemedy I gave him
a dose and It soon brought him out
alright. I never saw u fellow so re-
joiced." Sold by all druggists. Mat-
thews Brothers, wholesale and retail
agents..
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THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New- - York. Jan K. -i- :ee-pt whore n
stock was under the Influence of paitlcu-l.i- r

causes tho market todiiy was ulnioitnt a standstill. No outride Interest was
manifested and opcr.ith ns were entirely
In tho hands of inofcsflun.il board room
trailers. Individual causes which affect-
ed sKclal stocks were lot the inosl part
depressing ones, und the sympathetic
eftect on the Kcneiul market was towaid
lower prices. The most conspicuous
moviment of the eluv was In Metiopolltun
Street railway which was affected li the
published discussion of tho condition of
11 prominent tiust company. This pub-
lication served to explain last week's de-
pression In Metropolitan and a kioup of
Industrials and sen eel u'so to lenevv it.
Metropolitan and the Tobacco stocks
were, all atlected. Meticpolitan fell an
cxticme Ci. The announce ment nt the
bidders for the New Yoik Itn phi Tran-
sit tunnel eontrnct tallied the stock
slightly above last night's level, on tho
belief that Metropolitan Interests

In the bidding. An example
of the kind of motives that Influenced tho
trading was that aligned for the billing
of Sugar. Onu of the latge orders eame
from 11 broktrage house, which handled
money loans for tho American Helming
compiny. The trailers uigueil open sell-lu- g

by selleis Indicated 11 desire to Incline
selling b ntliiis, upon vvhlih saplmt

tluy bought Sugar. London
se( mod to take a chcei ful view- - of themilitary developments In South Afrlcn,
but there was eiv Utile effect ill tills
market. Reports of n strlko In the
iiussed stcd and wile and some other
metil stocks by svmpatliv. The money
maikct continued to work tinlir undir
the lutlueiieo of (outlniud gains from the
Interior and fiom tho Tlniv
money was readily obtained nt 5 pet (int.
on rallt'oul stocks. Call loans wire In
small (Uuiaiid at H'tal'i per cent. Total
sales .ItO.Sim shares. There wero
some heavy Individual transactions In
bonds and U10 maiket was mainly llrm
but there wire sulllelent declines to glvo
It un Irregular iippc-aiamo-

. Total s lies,
pat value, $1,1 11,1100. I'nlKd States lis and
old Is registeicd advanced , and do.
coupon nnd 3s coupon in the bid prhe.

Tho following diintttlcns nre furnished
Tho Tribune by M. S Jordan & Co ,
rooms T05-(- Menrs beildiug. Ttlephono
tote:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing.Ifg. est. est

Am. Sugar . . ...117 117VJ IU1 llnS
Am. Tobaico !'7 S7' !Mi
Atch., To. At 8 .. l"'i in !';
A T. & S. r Pr .. ta t'J) 61
Jlicolc. It. T o tl ci,l i r.s
Con. Tobacco .... 31M; aiw .11 ai-- i
t'hes, & Ohio tti I'l'i 21 '
1'eople'H (ias 1UI I'd h).'1 lei's
Chle.. II. &. CI Ui'4 1J1J I.W4
St. I'aul li; 1I7'j Ui.1,, in 'J
Hock Island .... b Mil iai in,',
Delaware K. Hod . .I1IU HHi HI'.. ni'iD., L. & V .17a 17o 17u in;
I.ouU tc Nash .... . W'( nh; 7m 7."i
Manhattan i:ie ... . US' !'!' !C's
Met. Traction Co . .1.1 lt'J 100'i lot
Mo. I'uellle . I'l' m. :.". .t.v.
Jersey Central .... .inv-- i HhiA ll--

ij IKi'i
N. Y. Central .i.n 111s nj 1VIS
North. Paclllc ..... 51 Til' Sl"i lllb
Out. & ".Vest -- 1 "j 2t4 21- -J 2lS
I'aclllo Mall ti'i tj'iPhil. & Read i:4 17--

J 17V4 17'4
Phil. & Read. Pr . m Bl 4Vi5 41'4
Southern II. R.. IT. ivii-

-

f..4Teun., C. ft Iron .. n si h: S(
II. 8. Leather .... io-- i

W. 8. Leuther, Pr 71 7." 7
Union Punltlu 4I.U 4UU KU 4ti

50-Fo- ot Clothes Line.
Given for IS

Hon heads and
a
Made of closely
lirauiiii riiuou

threads, strong, and will give-- the best of
satisfaction.

FEW OF THE LION COFFEE PREMIUMS. Another
I Don't miss it I The grandest list of premiums ever

time buy
have

Lists

by

unbroken.

I'nlon I'.ic, lt ... 74', --4s 74 71'..
Wabash. Pi S'a &)' 2U 'JiT
West. I'nlon S7'4 ''. s7'4 7',,
IVllllll. 11. It 12'e "' '4,

Ted Steel 51 CI' Vt .'."

I'cd. Steel, Pr 7.i '..i4 '1Am. S. it W 47'f, I7'n r'i t'."

CHICAGO BOARD Or THAUU
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.

WIIHAT. Ii.g . est. est. hip.
Julv f.7's - I.7S I.71;
May 07'i 7i 'yi y'i

CORN.
July .11 :n ::' :.'.T;
May J'i I'i'i oJ'.k .io'.i

CATS.
July SI 21 21 2!
Mny 21 24 2!s 2..T

LARD.
January il.l.'i i!2J i.1'i il'.'J
May 010 0 ID bO". b.13

PORK.
January 11.22 11 '.. 11.2. 11.2
May ll.W 11.1.- - 10'J7 11 1J

)

Seranton Boaid of Trado Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS Hid. Askec
Tlrst Nation il H.nk Ml)
Seranton Savings Hank 3J
Seranton Packing Cc 9

'Ihtrd National Hank 4:
Dime Dep ,v. Dls Hank 2W
Kcnuoim Light, H. & P. Co... 47
Lack.i. Trust ft Safe IK p. Co. 1M . .

Seranton Palm Co ,. S)
Cl.itk & Snover Co, Com. 4'Cl.uk & Suovir. Pief l.'j ...
Ser. lion nee K. Mfg. Co. ., ... U1I

Scianton Axle Winks ... HO
Luck 1. Dairy Co. Pref 2)
Co. Savings Hank & Tiust Co 27) . .

l'lrst Nat. Hank (Carbondale)
Standard Dillllug Co . .. ;.')

PONDS

in ...

in ...

in ...
10)

... yn
8"i

Seranton Pass. Hallway first
niortcuce. duo I'i') ... .

People's Stieet Hallway. Hist
mortgage, di'o 1'US

P( Hide's Stieet Hallway, Gen-
eral moitgagp, due- - I'.'l

Dickson .Manufacturing Co,,,
Laeka. Township School Sri...
City of Siianton St. Imp. f.'..
Mt. Vernon Coal Co
Scianton Traction wv bonds.. 113

Scianton Wholesale Maiket.
(directed by H. O Dale, 27 I.uckawnliiii

Avenue.)
Huttci Cieanuo, Sic-.-; il dry, tubs, use,
Hggs Stleit western, lu., neaibs state,

23c
Cheese Pull eieain, new, :"'.(
lU.ins Per bu (hoico mallow, .'.ID;

medium, pea, $.'20.
Onions Per bu., 4'ic.
I'loui $4 u0.

Oram nnd Prnmict
Philadelphia. Jan. II Wheat Qtilot but

steady: ion tract grade, January. b'ii7V?.
Corn I'nchangid; No. 2 mixed, Januaiv.
2"'.an7?ic. Oats-Stca- dv: No. ;' white
illppid, No. J do. do., JO.iM'.e..
No, 1 mixed, do, :xic. Potatoes Dull
und lower: Perns! Ivnnl.i choice", poi
bushel, iiJaijJc.; New Yoik and wtsieiii,
do. do. do,, C&ibOc.: do. do. fair to giid,
do, .M.1S1C.. riuui I'm hanged: winter
superior, tJ2Sa2IO; do. extlas. $.' ri0 irj."i) ;

P(linslanl,i inller. dear, $I10(I':0; do.
do. straight. IIJiillA; western w Intel
ileal, $11SiU2: In. do. stl .lights, M.'ru
SfO; do. do. I'liKnt, ! in i:i.so: simug
dear, f.'SOaJn; do. stinlgnt,
do. do, patent. $IO)a3lio: do. favorite
brands, htgncr: dty mills, extra, f.'fo.i
2.7: do. clear, )31Ca-!0-

; do. straight. M.30
al Vi; do. patent. $J7iil.li) Rye Jh'iu
HlcuiJv at $.! IT.aJ :i5 per li.nrol. ,n 1 1 dual-ll-

Uuckwheat I'lour-Stc- idy at t'.Ka

Best Coffee for the Money!
Try LION COFFEE and you will never use

any other. It is absolutely pure
Coffee and nothing but

cut
itamp. aHLu

t2vteS2Sl255vriK

Stylish

today.

stamp.

n&ntel

Sent by
o

is 110

ForlOllonhends
and a 2c. stamp.
Fincvvaxcnjons,
fifteen dllli rent
colors, a ceo in- -

'allied wan unt-
itle iilctutK for

coloring, ll.ich
crnvonl!vrnpiie'U
wlthitionKtuipr,
to prevent break- -

Given

Child's Drawing Book:

laan.anai stamp.
trace the picture! beneath, thus affording
enjoyment, as well as instruction to tho
hand and eve. These drawiiiK books and
the tiox of crayons go verj well together.
There are six dillcrcnt kinds, and each
drawing book requires 6 Hon heads and a

stamp.

Naval Box Kite.
Made

See It Fly I

The cele-
brated box
kite now so
popular.
Thirty Inches
Ions and
( onin safely
folded, but
can quickly
bespread to
Jlv. Kvory
American toy
w tints one,
ami older
persons also
urc iutcrcitcd

flailed free for 40 linn heads cut from never
Lion Coffee wrappers and a stamp. heads

list will IMPORTANT
offered t

Every a pound package COFFEE bought
Don't overlook bought certain portion

selected Premium

Phllndelpliin

phii.unntnu)niir

NOTICE.
When writing for premiums send your letter In the same envelope or

package with the Hon heads. If more than I S Hon heads are you can
save postage by trimming the margin. Ask your grocer for large
Illustrated premium list. Address all letters to the

WOOLSON SPIOE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

? ",'1 pi r lm) pounds as to riualitv. Huttci
Dull and Ic lowii. fancy vusUin ik.ii-- i

1 .v , lk , do prints, 27e. ngs Sli.ulv ,

lit tli. in nt hv IV; do vvcstirn 1 e . do.
soiithwestiiii, lvi do. southern. ISe
Chei s,. lit Sug.us l'n-- 1

baniri d Cotton 1'n . lowir; mlilillln
uphimls, 7tk( Tallow Steady. ill
iirlllie. ill hog (heads. 4'(,e.: eouutlV do
do, b.iinK .". i.'i'sc . daik, ib(, le ,

l.lki s. ."i'ii"i'i(.: giease. "ate. Live 1'niil-ti.- v

I'm b.ingid: fowls, lulUe.. old 100s.
tils, 7c , sluing thickens, s.iv , dude.-i- . 10

allc , gt(se, liiliie.; tuikevH, ms'-(- .

Dtessed Poulti.v Stiad but (inlet, tow is.
1 lioii e. it.i'i'.c. : do fair to good, SaS'jC. ;

old loosttis, 7c: ellltkens, ileal In, ILillc;
wisttin do. large, Malic: midium do,
fla'i'.c, small do, huge, 7asc : mike),
iholie lo fancv. 10 lib , do. fair to good,
i'a'i'.c: Itiftrlordo, 7avc. Rtcilpts I'lour,
.r,i) btirds and 7 Ouu sacks: wheat, 10,100
bushels; torn, .M.uipO Imshils; 3.iJ0
hushcls. Shipments Wht.it, 2,"iW bush-
els; corn, lb9,oiJ0 bushels; oats, 20,l.i00 bush-el- s.

New York Grain nnd Produce.
New Yoik. J.m 1" l'loiir Wt.ik nnd

T. ilOc. louir wltboul milt li (lemauil; Mill
la sota iMti uts. $:7'al, do bakiis, $.' win
" lu, winur plants, (;u'a:.i.-i-

,

wluiir
stlalghts, II, winter ixtias, $.'."a
.'! Wheat Spot sieadj , No. .' ted 7t 4e
( o. b. 11ll11.it luomiit; No. 1 noitlieiu
Duliitli, 7m- - f. o. b. 11llu.1t prompt; No 1

bud Diilulb. M(. f. 11 b utlii.it iirompl:
No 2 nil, 7J' iluvnlor; ojitlons opened
weak, lurtbti- - didilies followeil, bill lu
the last hour prices tallUd a little 01.

einil riimi.it, ju.t at tlio dose, how-
ever, .1 sharp sitb.uk oitiuiid under
lealUIng and llli.il pib(S no wt.ik al
ViliC net .Maich rlosid 7l'i.
Ma 71c , Julv, 7"( Coin Spot tilsv,
No .'. 41' if f o. b. alloat. and 4l'.t ele
vatoi, options opciuil IiikI.v stdidv but
stdidbd up little limine, the il.i.v, tlnnllv
eased off wluat again ami tlostd
e.isj at 'k(- - net deellni . iliis d SiS Oits

Siot ipilef No 2, c. ; No "1. , No.
.' white y.'c. ; No 3 white, lie, track
inlMd wisttrn. . ti.uk white
ill'.aTie. ; options slow liuttel St( ndy
at tiio dcdlne; western cK.umry. 21 JV. ;

f.ictol V. I7,i22t . Juno eK.illieiv, .'l.i.'i'.e. ,

Imitation (ttanierj, I'ii2lc.: statt daily,
l'ii24i-- ; do in ami rv 21 i2"c. Cliet si.
riim: fall iniult. f.iiicv huge 1Ji4ai:c;
fall maib fancv. small, 12liil!c large
late m.ide, Ifeil-'- c , small late ni.iib I J 1

l.-'t- Hggs Sttuil.v ; slate and Pinlisv!.
vaida, .uc . wtstdii ungraded, at mail.,
UilSe : western, 2uc, loss off.

Chlcngo Grain nnd Produce.
Chicago, Jan li A foimldable. nn.iv

of htailsh statistics alid tin lack of de-

mand gave wbeit .inotlur shoio on Its
downwaid today. Muv (losing le.
undei Satunlu; coin ilosul '.a'jc and
oats. 'c Iovmi. Piovlsloiis cliistd, JL. 1

10c. higher. Cash iiuotallons wero as s:

rinui Hiis : No ' slulug wheat,
l.'.iWc; No. 2 ltd iliJi., No. 2 coin. .iPiC,
No. 2 oats, 2't . No 2 white. 2i'jaJ".'iC ,

No. a white. 2'i.l'V.i.; No. 2 oe. No.
2 bailey, .Mlk-- ; No. 1 lias skiI and
noitliwisl. $l.p.O; ilmotln. .' no i2f5: poik,

p:i3alirn; laid, fi'ijiiiiinr.: sides. Ji 1,7'ja
.1 ''J'; slioiildi rs. St.ap,; clear sides, $"i vj
ai'io; whiskey, l.2.:'j; sugais,

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Jan. 1". Callle-tio- od to diolep

fat steers, strong; muliiim to luiiilcir
graiUs, slow- - to ln.ii;.c. lower Ihaii I'll-da-

Tixaus, uctlvo at 10e, dicllne; bulcli- -

iis Sliicit. wruni Bliieifis, steaot, goilll
to choice, $.1 I0.ib.t0: poor lo mnllum. $11
al'-'-i; nilxtd sbicki rs. JI.I171); stleded

ft. .hi i.i, kimiii 111 eiiiiieo lows.
$J50a4 75; hdliis. JIM.HW; raiiiKis, JJ JI
0.3; culls, J.M.0.U.1.0; talvea, tl.d0a7.&0; fed

E' ia

Clock. Alarm Clock.
Ry express,
nrrpalit, for
HOlion
licadi and a
2c. stamp.
Krame
lieatitl fully
lltilvlud
WltllKllt.
PfincN
Mtiehcs
high.
A lieauty
nnd jrooil
time keeper.

express, prepaid for SO Hon heads and
stamp, when oriloruiB either clock.

nearest x)ire Otllce, if
cxjiress otllee lo( nted 111 jour town.

sent,
down

I'lini lined

oats,

with

tliuro

Ladies' Scissors.

Length, five Inches, suitable for cutting,
trimming and wncral household ue.

for 12 lion heads and a 2c. stamp.

Razor. -

MwmaMmm'Tm- - aaaa

Given for 35 Hon heads and a
A first clas razor, mode of best

English steel, and extra hollow-groun-

Rubber Dressing Comb.

For 10 Hon heads anda&cent stamp.
Length, 7 Inches full size, and weight.

o! genuine India rubber, Finely
finished. Appropriate for a ladies' dressing-

-case or for ue In the house-hold- .

Game" India."
Similar to " Par-

ches!,"Ifef which has
be en plavediu east-
ern countries since

'JM&ZZ&8S before the dawn of
History. The Illus-
tration shows plan
of the game, with
usual counters, dice
and dhe-cup- s ac-
companying it. A
carae which neotilo

tire of playing. Olven for 20 Hon
and a stamp.

something else, too.
article to

Sr.9 .k V . .. ..jvm MiAJJvi irnmrmrvsss .
'TAJIir

For Good Shoes
and Rubbers.

W. N. BROOKS.

Texas beev(s, I 10 1". 2i Hogs Active, tie.
higher than Satuul iv's dcslng. fair clear-
ance; mlMil and liinchers. ISn.i4.ri: good
to eholco heavj. $H.ial7'i; rough heavy,

light. s; bulk of sales,
$1 1.O1I 7n Shni httnilv ; lambs, ste.uly
in 0(. lawn: native wethers. $l.lOalS."j;
Iambs, $1 MmCI'i. weslirn wethers, $1 "0a
I 7i western lambs. J" 2J Hi 10. RtcelpU
intth, lT.es head; hogs, J7.0O0 head;
sliup, 17 l") head.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
r:.ist lluffiilo, Jan. 15 Cattle 'lood to

In si smooth lilt eiilt cattle, tu S'.au 2i;
expoit bulls, $IJi.il.71, good to dirlco
biltdleis- - sltirs, $li12i, goisl to b( st Lit
hulls, till."id, leeder bulls. $:all0. good
to best fat heifers, $l.2'.al.fc1. fair to good
lu Hi is fS2i.il, tat tows, good to be.--t,
js.MM!!-'.- , medium fat cows. $J.7"i.i !.!;
sloekers, iholeo to cxtl.i (ii.illty. f'.7.i.i
I Ji. (oinouiii lo good, do, J75.iJJi: stotk
bulls, J "it ;,!, fanty e.irllngs. $'.75at50;
inhcs, good olors stock M 77ii I 21; J'i-s- t

v slot kt is. --' 21 iJ 7.1. sto( k lit In rs, $.' Ml

u.l'2" tecdets, good to extra, $.1 71 il.lo;
((iininoii to good, fl25jJ,75, stal lo fed
tows, $.' :)a.:. Sheep nnd I atub 1 l'"alrl .'
iu live at the dicllno of lit1e. fiom Sit-uida-

llgoKs: clioitt lands. ( II Pi 20 ;

g.od'to iholie, f 1 7.1 ni l, fair m common,
jUua.iiil shiep, tbolio to rxtia. I.73iI'iO,
good to tliolee. $1 1"1.75; lominoii to good,

!tl.

Now York Live Stock.
New- - Yoik Jnn 1.1 -- lit eves Dem ind

fill; illicit .1 line hlghei , steers, va
1.0, un hub o cuttle lu re oxen and stags,

$1 I0il7i: bulls. J'.il. cows, Calves
-- Sle.lllV to til 111. VUllS, $1.lR21; tops, $,"ll;
lit tin calves, Jl.iliO. hiirniud t. lives. $.' W
n)2i. Shei p and Lambs flood shenp,
steatlv; tominon. weak- - lanibs, 10.il.ic,
lower; sln-- i p, $ :.t I.TTi; one car choice, $1;
mils, $Ji2 71 lambs, fir.ft.ir.LO; Canada
lambs. $0 21 1" "'); ulls, flat 5H Hogs Slow
and weak, good to rholco hogs, fl,75al83j
Westell! ilgs. fl 70al "'.

Eas.t liberty Cnttle.
Hast Llbtrt!. Jim. 1". Cuttle Hlowjl

extra. 1 sti.ii,; tuime. wi 11 .a: common,,
I'.iUA Ilous Aitlve ut Silunlav's nrlce.l
SIik , tholio withers, $l70al.SO;l
lominoii. f.'a'l; eholco lunibs, fi,,ix,ri; coin.
111011 to good, $l.rAu;; vial calves, $7.Wj J

7.W.

Oil Maiket.
Oil City, Jan. 11 Ciedlt balances, fill;

ccrtllltates. M.",',i bid foi tasli; ship-
ments, 111,0110 Intiels. average. WfilO bar-lel- s;

inns, l",'iis barrels; nverage, f 1,457 '

b.urels

TRIBUiNE WAIIT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNSJ


